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Abstract

The aim of this study was to investigate the spatial distribution and mechanical pro-
perties of tree roots of three pioneer species of the Hyrcanian forest including al-
der, maple, and Persian ironwood. As these species are frequent in disturbed areas 
and also occur on slopes, they can be used e�  ciently for bioengineering measures. 
We also assessed the e� ect of season on the mechanical properties of roots and the 
increased cohesion of soil supplied by the roots of the examined tree species. Six 
sample trees were selected randomly for each species, and two trenches were dug 
on the uphill and downhill sides of each sample tree. We next estimated the root area 
ratio (RAR), tensile force, tensile strength, and root reinforcement at each side of each 
sample tree. Our results showed that in shallower depths was RAR higher, and near 
pro� le walls exhibited signi� cantly higher RAR than far walls. Downhill trenches like-
wise had signi� cantly higher RAR values compared to uphill trenchers. On the other 
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hand, the RAR values did not signi� cantly di� er between the three tree species. Ten-
sile force and strength versus root diameter followed a positive and negative power 
law relationship, respectively. Tensile force was highest for Persian ironwood roots 
and tensile strength was signi� cantly higher in winter compared to summer. Root 
reinforcement was signi� cantly higher in winter, for Persian ironwood, at downhill 
slopes, and for shallow soil layers. The e� ect of the distance from the stem was only 
signi� cant for Persian ironwood. Since little information regarding mechanical and 
biotechnical properties of these species have been available, this study now helps us 
to understand the root characteristics of important pioneer species needed to eva-
luate their contribution to root reinforcement and slope stability.

Zusammenfassung

Ziel der vorliegenden Studie war es, die räumliche Verteilung und die mechanischen 
Eigenschaften der Wurzeln von drei häu� gen Pionierbaumarten Erle, Ahorn und 
Persischer Eisenholzbaum des Hyrkanischen Waldes zu untersuchen. Da diese drei 
Baumarten häu� g auf gestörten Flächen und an Hängen vorkommen, könnten diese 
für ingenieurbiologische Massnahmen eingesetzt werden. Wir waren außerdem an 
saisonalen Muster in den mechanischen Eigenschaften der Wurzeln interessiert und 
an der Untersuchung der erhöhten Bodenkohäsion durch Wurzeln. Für jede Art wur-
den sechs Probenbäume zufällig ausgewählt und jeweils zwei Gräben an den hango-
ber- und hangunterseitigen Seiten jedes Probenbaums gegraben. Auf jeder Seite der 
Probenbäume wurden dann Wurzel� ächenverhältnis (RAR), Zugkraft, Zugfestigkeit 
und Wurzelverstärkung ermittelt. Unsere Ergebnisse zeigten, dass RAR in � achere Bo-
dentiefen höher ist und dass die näheren Grabenwände signi� kant höhere RAR-Wer-
te aufweisen als die weiter entfernten Wände. Darüberhinaus hatten hangabwärts 
gelegene Gräben signi� kant höhere RAR-Werte als hangaufwärts gelegene. Die 
RAR-Werte unterschieden sich jedoch nicht signi� kant zwischen den Baumarten. Das 
Verhältnis zwischen Zugkraft und Festigkeit zum Wurzeldurchmesser hatte jeweils 
einem positiven bzw. negativen potenziellen Zusammenhang. Unter den unter-
suchten Baumarten war die Zugkraft am größten beim Persischen Eisenholzbaum 
und im Winter war die Zugfestigkeit signi� kant höher als im Sommer. Der Abstand 
zum Stamm hatte nur für den Persischen Eisenholzbaum einen signi� kanten Ein� uss 
auf die untersuchten Wurzeleigenschaften. Da wir nur kaum Informationen zu den 
bodenmechanischen und biotechnischen Eigenschaften dieser Bäume haben, hilft 
unsere Studie nun bei der Bewertung der Rolle dieser Baumarten bei der Wurzelver-
stärkung und Hangstabilität.

Introduction

Forests play a signi� cant role in reducing natural hazard risks such as landslides and 
erosion processes (Schmaltz et al., 2017). Slope instabilities are frequently recurring 
problems in the northern forests of Iran, known as the Hyrcanian forest, due to deep 
layers of cohesive soils and relatively high precipitation that lead to high moisture 
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content in theses soils. Landslides occur in these forests and may lead to the destruc-
tion of infrastructures requiring considerable investments to repair them (Zare et al., 
2013). Tree plantation may be one solution to prevent these destructive events and 
have been reported as a cost-e� ective and environmentally friendly measure for slo-
pe stabilization and erosion control. However, little is known on which plant species 
are best suited for stabilizing slopes. The selection of tree species for planting (refo-
restation or a� orestation) in the context of soil protection against natural hazards is 
often chosen by default and made according to their adaptation to the environment, 
availability, � nancial considerations, and biological characteristics (Watson and Mar-
den, 2004), rather than their biotechnical properties.

Using plants and trees with the purpose of slope stabilization has been considered 
widely as ‘Green Technology’ (Bordoloi et al., 2015). This technology is considered 
as a soft or green engineering method compared with traditional complicated ap-
proaches such as soil nails, anchors or meshes (Hytiris et al., 2015). Roots are known 
as important elements of soil stabilization which supply the plants with water and 
nutrients and provide stability for the plant itself (Heidarian et al., 2018). On the ot-
her hand, roots increase soil cohesion and therefore improve soil stability. Roots are 
well-known to enhance soil stability and control natural hazards like erosion, shallow 
landslides, and mass movements (Stokes et al., 2010). From a mechanical point of 
view, roots may anchor weaker soil layers to stronger layers below by providing ad-
ditional resistance (Dumlao et al., 2015).

The most important factors used in soil reinforcement assessment are root density 
and root strength (Operstein and Frydman, 2000; Roering et al., 2003). Many biotic 
and abiotic factors such as site condition, topography, soil moisture content, soil 
type, tree species, climate and season in� uence root reinforcement (Schwarz et al., 
2012; Vergani et al., 2016, 2017). The e� ects of environmental factors on the mechani-
cal properties of roots have been frequently investigated already (Genet et al., 2005, 
2011; Hales et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2016). Another important en-
vironmental factors may be season, especially in temperate forest zones with a do-
minance of deciduous forests. Tensile strength has been reported to be higher in the 
lea� ess period than in the leafed period (Coppin and Richards, 1990; Karrenberg et 
al., 2003; Genet et al., 2005; Norris et al., 2008). Furthermore, signi� cant di� erences 
have been reported for root properties in uphill versus downhill sides of the tree due 
to di� erent magnitudes of load and stress. Root tensile strength in the uphill side has 
been reported to be higher compared to the downhill side (Gary and Sottier, 1996; 
Schmidt et al., 2001; Chiatante et al., 2003; Norris et al., 2008). In addition, a nega-
tive power relation between root diameter and tensile strength has been reported 
in many previous works (Genet et al., 2005; Nyambane and Mwea, 2011; Naghdi et 
al., 2013). Moreover, tensile force increases with increasing root diameter following a 
positive power relation (Nilaweera, 1994; Gray and Sotir, 1996; Bischetti et al., 2005; Ji 
et al., 2012; Vergani et al., 2012). 
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Tree plantation is a simple method with relatively low costs of establishment and 
maintenance and is used to reinforce slopes in many parts of the world (Hales and 
Miniat, 2017). Trees increase slope stability by root reinforcement and also increase 
soil cohesion (Watson and Marden, 2004; Genet et al., 2006, 2008; Hales and Miniat, 
2017). Tree plantations help managers to increase the strength of soil, especially whe-
never root decay decreases soil cohesion (e.g., after clear cutting) or where there is no 
vegetation cover to protect soil from erosion, landslides and mass movements. Alnus 
subcordata (alder), Acer velutinum (maple) and Parrotia persica (Persian ironwood) are 
native and pioneer species in the Hyrcanian forest. They are light demanding and 
grow easily on slopes of the Hyrcanian forest, especially in forest gaps, even in rela-
tively poor soils. However, there is a lack of information regarding mechanical and 
biotechnical properties of these trees in the same environmental condition so that 
they can be evaluated and compared in terms of soil protection and also can be as-
sessed in terms of their contribution to root reinforcement and slope stability. There-
fore, understanding the root characteristics of these tree species is necessary for such 
evaluations. 

Concerning engineering applications, quanti� cation of root reinforcement is a key 
parameter for several � elds of application, including slope stability analysis (Vergani 
et al., 2012), erosion control measures (Giadrossich et al., 2016), and soil bioenginee-
ring technique design (Bischetti et al., 2010). Therefore, the aims of the current study 
were: i) to investigate the spatial distribution and mechanical properties of alder, ma-
ple, and Persian ironwood tree roots, ii) to assess the e� ect of season on the mecha-
nical properties of the roots, and iii) to evaluate and compare the increased cohesion 
of soil supplied by alder, maple (as man-made plantations) and ironwood (natural 
stand) tree roots. 

Material and methods

Study site

The study area is in Northern Iran within the northward slopes of Alborz Mountains, in 
the Hyrcanian forest. The Hyrcanian forest is categorized as natural deciduous broad-
leaved with uneven aged mixed stands. Regarding diameter distribution, the largest 
number of stems fall in the smallest diameter classes and the number of stems per 
hectare drops following a negative exponential function with increasing tree diame-
ter. The regeneration usually depends on natural regeneration, and sometimes tree 
plantation is conducted in the disturbed stands. The studied area was located within 
the � rst district of the educational and experimental forest of the University of Tehran 
(namely the Patom district), in a part of compartment No. 112, situated between 36° 
27'-36° 40' N and 51° 32'-51° 43' E., WGS84. The forest type in the compartment is 
Fageto-Carpinetum accompanied by Acer velutinum and Alnus glutinosa and consists 
of 154 stems per hectare and about 279 m3 standing volume per hectare. The tree 
species that existed in the compartment are Acer cappadocicum, Acer velutinum, Alnus 
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glutinosa, Carpinus betulus, Diospyros lotus, Fagus orientalis, Parrotia persica, Quercus 
castaneifolia, Rhamnus frangula, Tilia begonifolia and Ulmus glabra. The mean annual 
precipitation in the area is about 1200 mm with October being the wettest month 
(average: 235 mm) and August the driest month (average: 42 mm). Precipitation in 
the area is falling mostly as rain and includes a cover of snow in winters. The mean 
annual temperature is 17 °C in the area with February and August as the coldest and 
warmest months, respectively (Deljouei et al., 2018). The site has mainly calcareous 
parent materials with many cracks and � ne grain clay soil having low and high plas-
ticity (CL and CH soil classes in USCS) as the most frequent soil classes. The results 
of Monitoring soil moisture content over one year showed that the mean and ma-
ximum soil moisture content was 20 and 36.8 %, respectively (gravimetric moisture 
content). Direct shear tests were used at these two moisture contents, to derive the 
soil strength parameters. This analysis resulted in values of c (soil cohesion) of 15.3 
and 1.1 kPa and values of φ (soil friction angle) of 29 and 27 degrees for the moisture 
contents of 20 and 36.8 %, respectively. In some parts of the site along forest roads, 
shallow landslides were easily recognized. Most of the shallow landslides in this re-
gion occur after heavy rainfalls (Abdi, 2018). The critical plane of these landslides in 
many cases is less than 1 m. Therefore, vegetation can be useful to stabilize slopes. A 
mixed plantation of Alnus subcordata (alder), Acer velutinum (maple) and an adjacent 
natural stand of Parrotia persica (Persian ironwood) with an area of about 3 ha were 
selected for the current study. These species are native, pioneer and light demanding 
species of the temperate forest of Iran, which may be used e�  ciently for bioengi-
neering measures in disturbed sites around forest roads (Abdi et al., 2010; Naghdi 
et al., 2013). The estimated volumes of alder, maple and ironwood in the compart-
ment are 3.70, 4.69 and 1.90 % of total stand volume in the compartment, relatively. 
Six sample trees were selected randomly for each species and the mean (± standard 
error) diameters at breast height (DBH) of samples were 33.00±2.22, 30.50±1.56 and 
30.80±2.40 cm for alder, maple, and ironwood, respectively. The mean (± standard 
error) heights of the sample trees were 20.94±1.99, 23.17±1.76 and 13.31±1.92 m for 
alder, maple and ironwood, respectively. The site is located on a relatively uniform 
northwest facing slope with 25 % gradient.

Root distribution

Six sample trees were selected randomly for each species and two trenches were dug 
at the uphill and downhill sides of each sample tree to assess the e� ect of slope on 
root properties. Therefore, the root distribution of alder, maple, and Persian ironwood 
was measured using 36 trenches and 72 pro� le walls setting up two pro� le walls on 
the two opposite sides of the trench, facing the tree. The trenches were dug down 
either to the maximum rooting depth (bedrock) or down to 1 m soil depth at the dee-
pest, assuming that root density is very low below (Vergani et al., 2014). The nearest 
pro� le wall was established on the side closest to the tree (Figure 1) and the distant 
pro� le wall was established at the opposite side of the trench. 
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Figure 1: The schematic design of trenches relative to a sample tree and slope.

Abbildung 1: Der schematische Aufbau von Gräben relativ zu einem Probebaum und Hangneigung.

The trench dimensions were chosen to be 1 m length by 0.5 m width by 1 m depth, 
suggested to investigate the e� ect of slope on the tree root system (Ji et al., 2012). 10 
cm layers were marked on the vertical pro� le walls using pins and string. Roots were 
counted and measured directly on the trench walls in June 2017 to estimate root 
density parameter (Schwarz et al., 2010; Vergani et al., 2014). The root diameters were 
measured by digital calipers (Abdi et al., 2014, 2019) and RAR was calculated as follows:

where di is the diameter of the i-th root (mm), Ar is the cross sectional area of roots 
(mm2), and As is the area of soil (mm2) for each 10 cm layer at each pro� le wall.
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Root tensile strength

Root samples were collected with the diameter (including bark) ranging from 0.29 
to 4.70 mm in two seasons, lea� ess (November 22, 2017) and leafed period (June 28, 
2017), to investigate the e� ect of season on root strength. Root samples were collec-
ted randomly from soil by excavating small independent pits in the two seasons. The 
location of pits was at a distance of 30 cm from the stems, downslope side and adja-
cent to the trees down to a depth of 30 cm below the soil surface; and live roots were 
collected with sharp scissors. A 15 % alcohol solution (Burylo et al., 2011; Chiaradia 
et al., 2012) was only sprayed on the sample roots only instead of directly adding the 
solution to bags to avoid severe changes of moisture content. The specimens were 
transferred to the laboratory and root tensile strength was measured by a Univer-
sal Testing Machine (SANTAM Co./ SMT-5), equipped with 500 kg maximum-capacity 
load cell. Root samples with a length of 10 cm were positioned as vertical as possible 
with the load cell axis. The strain rate of 10 mm/min (Chiaradia et al., 2016; Vergani 
et al., 2016; Gilardelli et al., 2017) was applied until rupture occurred from the middle 
part of the roots (Genet et al., 2008; Ji et al., 2012). Root tensile strength was calcula-
ted at the moment of the maximum tensile force as follows (Preti, 2013):

where Tr (MPa) is the root tensile strength, Fmax is the maximum tensile force (N) and 
A0 is the root cross-sectional area (mm2).

Root reinforcement

The increased soil cohesion due to the presence of roots was estimated by a modi� ed 
version of the Wu (1979) model based on the correction factor (k'') introduced by Preti 
(2006). The root reinforcement model of Wu is based on the Coulomb equation, in which 
soil shearing resistance is calculated based on cohesive and frictional forces as follows:

where τsr is the soil shearing resistance (kPa) which is measured with soil shearing 
tests, usually direct shear tests for slope stability, cv is the additional cohesion or in-
creased shear strength due to the presence of roots (kPa), cs is the soil cohesion (kPa), 
σ is the normal stress at the shear plane (Pa), and ф is the soil friction angle (degree). 
Moreover, cs and ф are derived from direct shear tests and σ is the surcharge factor 
applied during shear tests.

When soil mass movement, landslides or erosion occurs, shear forces increase and 
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roots crossing the slip surface are mobilized in tension. As a consequence, the ad-
ditional cohesion cv is thus expressed as (Preti, 2013):

where tr is the mobilized root tensile strength per unit area of soil, k΄ is a factor taking 
into account the random orientation of roots with respect to failure plane, which is 
usually considered equal to 1.2 (ranging from 1.0 to 1.3: Waldron, 1977; Wu et al., 
1979). The parameter k˝ reported to be 0.4 is an empirical correction factor introdu-
ced by Preti (2006) in order to correct the overestimation of the cv values in the Wu 
model. The mobilized root tensile strength is de� ned as:

where Tr is the average tensile strength per average root cross sectional area and RAR 
is the root area ratio.

Also, as there is a lack of information on the mechanical e� ects of � ne roots compa-
red to coarse roots and � ne roots are important for primary production (Konopka, 
2017), we calculated their reinforcement e� ect and compare it with coarse roots.

Data analysis

A Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was used to check the normality of the data before pro-
ceeding with analysis and where this assumption was violated (normality), data were 
transformed to ensure homogeneous residual variance and normality. The mean RAR 
di� erences among the species and pro� les of the uphill and downhill trenches were 
tested for signi� cance at the 0.05 probability level where the nested ANOVA indica-
ted signi� cant di� erences. As the roots were collected from the three species and 
two seasons, the variations of tensile force and tensile strength can be also assessed. 
To determine whether there were any di� erences in root strength in di� erent tree 
species and seasons, the results were subjected to ANCOVA (the root diameter as 
the covariate, and all treatment have the same diameter ranges). Moreover, nested 
ANOVA was used to assess the e� ects of species, soil depth, season and distance from 
stem on root reinforcement. The data were analyzed using the SPSS (Ver. 20) statisti-
cal software.
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Results

Root distribution

The results indicated that most of the roots that occurred on the pro� le walls were 
roots with diameters less than 10 mm. The number of roots decreased with increa-
sing soil depth and most roots occurred at shallower depths (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Total number of roots based on root diameter at di� erent depths of the soil for both down and 
uphill of three di� erent tree species.

Abbildung 2: Gesamtzahl der Wurzeln basierend auf der Größe des Wurzeldurchmessers in 
verschiedenen Bodentiefen, sowohl bergauf als auch bergab von drei verschiedenen Baumarten.

The maximum, minimum and mean values of RAR are shown in Table 1. According to 
the table, the ranges of the mean, max and min values of RAR were 0.15-2.72 %, 1.62-
26.98 and 0.0005-0.14, respectively.
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Table 1: Descriptive summary of the Root Area Ratio (RAR) values in %.

Tabelle 1: Zusammenfassung der Werte für Wurzel Flächenverhältnis (RAR) in %.

As Figure 3 shows, the RAR values of alder, maple, and Persian ironwood generally 
decreased with increasing soil depth. The results revealed that the maximum RAR 
values were located in the upper layer of soil (generally in the � rst 10 cm).
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Figure 3: Mean values of Root Area Ratio (RAR) regarding species and di� erent pro� le walls.

Abbildung 3: Mittelwerte des Wurzel Flächenverhältnis (RAR) für Arten und unterschiedliche 
Pro� lwände.

The results of the nested ANOVA showed that the e� ect of slope, distance from stem, 
and soil depth was signi� cant on the RAR values in the three investigated species (p 
< 0.05). The results of the Duncan test showed that near pro� le walls on both sides of 
the tree had signi� cantly higher RAR values than far pro� le walls (F=12.48, p < 0.05). 
Moreover, downhill trenches had signi� cantly higher RAR values compared to uphill 
ones (F=6.98, p < 0.05). However, the RAR values were not signi� cantly di� erent bet-
ween the tree species (F=2.98, p > 0.05).

Root strength

Descriptive statistics of the tested root sizes and their corresponding tensile force 
and strength values are shown in Table 2. As presented in Table 2, the number of 
valid tests was between 29 and 59 samples based on species and seasons. The root 
diameter ranged from 0.29 to 4.70 mm, and the mean root diameter for each species 
varied between 1.4 and 1.7 mm.
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Table 2: Descriptive summary of the tested roots including diameter, force and strength.

Tabelle 2: Zusammenfassung der getesteten Wurzeln hinsichtlich Durchmesser, Kraft und Festigkeit.

The mean tensile force values for alder, maple and Persian ironwood for winter were 
87.6, 64.2 and 60.2 N and the corresponding values for summer were 89.4, 56.6 and 
42.5 N, respectively.

Concerning tensile strength, the mean tensile strength values of alder, maple and 
Persian ironwood for winter were 36.04, 30.8, and 26.1 MPa and the corresponding 
values for summer were 28.5, 31.2, and 22.9 MPa, respectively.

The relationships between tensile force and strength versus the root diameter were 
plotted and then the power laws were � tted to the data. The relationships between 
tensile force and the root diameter was followed by a positive power law. However, 
a negative power relation existed between tensile strength and the root diameter 
(Figures 4 and 5). The corresponding � tting curves are shown in Figures 4 and 5.
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Figure 4: Tensile force versus root diameter in winter and summer. The lines show power regression curves 
� tted to the data of the three species.

Abbildung 4: Zugkraft versus Wurzeldurchmesser im Winter und Sommer. Die Linien zeigen 
Regressionskurven, die an die Daten der drei Arten angepasst sind.

Figure 5: Tensile strength versus root diameter in winter and summer. The lines show power regression 
curves � tted to the data of the three species.

Abbildung 5: Zugfestigkeit gegen Wurzeldurchmesser im Winter und Sommer. Die Linien zeigen 
Regressionskurven, die an die Daten der drei Arten angepasst sind.

The results of ANCOVA (with the root diameter set as the covariate factor) revealed 
that there were no signi� cant di� erences in tensile force between winter and sum-
mer (F=0.003, p > 0.05). However, there were signi� cant di� erences among the spe-
cies (F=22.10, p < 0.05). In this regard, Persian Ironwood had the highest strength, but 
alder and maple had no signi� cant di� erences with each other. Furthermore, the root 
diameter as the covariate parameter was signi� cant (F=981.18, p < 0.05). 
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Moreover, the results of ANCOVA revealed that tensile strength was signi� cantly 
greater in winter than in summer (F = 4.71, p < 0.05) with regard to the root diameter 
as the covariate factor (F = 131.64, p < 0.001). No signi� cant di� erences in tensile 
strength were found among the di� erent species (F = 3.09, p > 0.05). 

Root reinforcement

The mean root reinforcement values for alder, maple and Persian ironwood for win-
ter were 0.51, 0.50, and 0.65 kPa and the corresponding values for summer were 
0.33, 0.39, and 0.36 kPa, respectively. Comparing the role of � ne (<2 mm) and coarse 
roots (>2 mm) in soil reinforcement showed that the mean e� ects of root classes are 
22.42±4.46 and 77.58±4.48 % respectively.

The results of the nested ANOVA showed that root reinforcement between the uphill 
and downhill positions, between di� erent distances from the tree and between vari-
ous soil depths was signi� cantly di� erent in the three species (Table 3). Furthermore, 
root reinforcement between the three species was signi� cantly di� erent. The results 
of mean comparisons with the Duncan test are shown in Table 3.

Table 3: Summary of mean comparisons for season, species, slope position, distance from tree stem and 
soil depth (means with di� erent letters are statistically di� erent (p<0.05)).

Tabelle 3: Zusammenfassung der Mittelwertvergleiche für Jahreszeit, Art, Hanglage, Entfernung 
vom Baumstamm und Bodentiefe (Mittelwerte mit unterschiedlichen Buchstaben sind statistisch 
unterschiedlich (p <0.05)).

Root reinforcement decreased in the deeper layers of the soil, i.e. root reinforcement 
was higher in shallower layers and gradually declined. Additionally, the maximum 
value of cv was observed in the � rst 10 cm (Figure 6). Moreover, the � ndings revealed 
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that root cohesion was signi� cantly higher in winter as compared to the summer 
corresponding values (p < 0.05).

Figure 6: Mean values of root cohesion regarding di� erent treatments (location x season). Di� erent letters 
means statistically signi� cant di� erences.

Abbildung 6: Mittelwerte der Wurzelkohäsion in Bezug auf verschiedene Behandlungen (Position x 
Jahreszeit). Unterschiedliche Buchstaben zeigen statistisch signi� kante Unterschiede.
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Discussion

The number of roots and RAR values showed high variability among the di� erent 
species in terms of slope sides, soil depth and distance from the stem. The root densi-
ty in the � rst layer of the soil (0-10 cm) was higher than that in the deeper soil layers. 
The higher density of roots in the topsoil is a normal phenomenon which has been 
reported by previous researches (Mickovski et al., 2009; Burylo et al., 2011; Adhikari et 
al., 2013) and has been related to better conditions in the top soil including nutrients, 
density and aeration (Bischetti et al., 2005; Abdi et al., 2010). Therefore, the highest 
reinforcement e� ect of the root system is expected to be in the upper soil layers and 
this can be prevent shallow landslides. The results indicated that the RAR values de-
clined by increasing the distance from the tree stem, and the RAR value in near pro� le 
walls was higher than that in far walls. These � ndings are consistent with the results of 
previous studies (e.g., Genet et al., 2008; Ji et al., 2012; Vergani et al., 2014). The reduc-
tion factor of the RAR values due to increasing the horizontal distance from the stem 
was higher than the values reported by Ji et al. (2012). Vergani et al. (2014) discussed 
that the extent of reduction in the RAR values depended on tree diameter and micro 
topography and this may justify the di� erent reduction percentages. The amount of 
the reduction factor can be used e�  ciently in determining the optimum planting 
distance of seeds or seedlings in bioengineering projects. 

We found large variations in root tensile force and strength on di� erent factors such as 
season of the year, tree species and root diameter. The relationships between tensile 
force with strength with root diameter show positive and negative power functions, 
respectively. Coarse roots need more force to break, although � ne roots are stronger 
in tensile strength (Mao et al., 2012; Vergani et al., 2012). Many researchers reported 
the same relation (e.g., Genet et al., 2010; Loades et al., 2010; Abdi et al., 2010, 2019) 
and con� rmed the strong dependence of root strength on root size (in our work, the 
R2 ranges were 0.58 to 0.79). The di� erences in root chemical composition, especial-
ly cellulose content can result in di� erences in tensile strength (Genet et al., 2005). 
Moreover, Ye et al. (2017) attributed this relationship to the chemical composition of 
root tissues and showed that tensile strength was negatively correlated with lignin 
and the lignin to cellulose ratio, although it was positively correlated with cellulose 
and holocellulose. However, for tensile force, opposite correlations were reported. 
The resulting tensile force and strength values in the current study are in the ranges 
reported in previous studies. The mean tensile force of the three species (42.5-89.4 N) 
is comparable with the results of Vergani et al. (2016) for some European species (Acer is comparable with the results of Vergani et al. (2016) for some European species (Acer is comparable with the results of Vergani et al. (2016) for some European species (
pseudoplatanus: 65 N, Ostrya carpinifolia: 56 N, Fagus sylvatica: 84 N, Fraxinus excelsior: 
47 N, and Picea abies: 46 N). However, they were relatively lower than those reported 
by Chiaradia et al. (2016) for Fagus sylvatica (122.46 N) and Picea abies (70.68 N). The 
di� erences between the values presented in the current study and those in the lite-
rature may be explained by di� erent responses of plants to di� erent environmental 
conditions (plasticity) to minimize abiotic and biotic stresses (Boldrin et al., 2017). 
The mean tensile strength for the three species (22.9-36.0 N) is comparable with that 
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for other hardwood trees in other studies including Quercus robur: 32 MPa and Betula 
pendula: 38 MPa (Stokes, 2002), Acacia � oribunda: 58.1 MPa, Casuarina glauca: 49.6 
MPa (Docker and Hubble, 2008), Larrea tridentata: 62.2 MPa, Allenrolfea occidentalis: 
35.1 MPa (Adhikari et al., 2013), and Fagus orientalis: 38.2 MPa (Abdi, 2014). It is worth 
mentioning that tensile strength is considered as an important factor for reinforce-
ment estimation and also for ranking di� erent plant species for bioengineering pur-
poses (Watson and Marden, 2004).

Based on the results, tensile strength in winter was higher than in summer and that 
is consistent with the results of Norris et al. (2008) and Kazemi et al. (2014) who re-
ported that tensile strength was higher in winter. It was reported that in the lea� ess 
period, the root water content decreased. Therefore, roots become more resistant 
(Coppin and Richards, 1990; Karrenberg et al., 2003). In this regard, Hales and Miniat 
(2017) found that roots with 50  % less moisture content were more than twice as 
strong as control roots. 

In the Wu model, root reinforcement mainly depends on root tensile strength and 
RAR or root density at the shear plane (Dumlao et al., 2015). According to the results, 
root reinforcement decreased with soil depth, and the maximum reinforcement was 
observed in the upper layer of the soil (0-10 cm). Therefore, the reinforcement e� ect 
of vegetation can be more signi� cant for shallow instabilities. Simon and Collison 
(2002) also reported the maximum root reinforcement in the � rst 10 cm and with 
values of 120 kPa in the upper layers, followed by a decrease to 8-12 kPa in deeper 
layers. In another study, the maximum root reinforcement was reported 60 kPa at the 
� rst top layer, and the minimum value of reinforcement was 0.3 kPa at 60 cm depth 
(Mattia et al., 2005). The results showed that coarse roots have more e� ect in soil re-
inforcement due to their higher root area ratio and this is consistent with the results 
of Schwarz et al. (2013). Regarding the reported values, our results are much lower 
than those from the literature and the main reason is the low number of roots that 
intersect the pro� le walls. This may be a result of dense layers of clay soil in the study 
area. Moreover, Watson and Marden (2004) reported lower strength values for planta-
tions compared to New Zealand indigenous plant species. As the critical failure plane 
in the study area was generally in the depth of 1 m, and regarding extremely low 
values of root reinforcement in the studied stand, it appears that root reinforcement 
can have an insigni� cant e� ect on landslide prevention from the mechanical point 
of view. Only regarding the cohesion value of soil in the wettest condition in winter 
(i.e., 1.1 kPa), the reinforcement e� ect of roots may have some signi� cant e� ect on 
landslides prevention.

The data con� rmed signi� cant di� erences between far and near pro� le walls in the 
downhill, and this is consistent with other studies showing that root reinforcement 
decreased by increasing the distance from the tree stem (Schwarz et al., 2010; Vergani 
et al., 2016) due to the decreasing root density for increasing distances. The e� ect of 
distance was not signi� cant in uphill trenches, which may be a result of low density 
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of roots in uphill trenches compared to downhill trenches. The results of this study 
showed signi� cant di� erences in reinforcement values among the various species. 
Persian ironwood compared with the two other plantation species applied more re-
inforcement in both summer and winter. Watson and Marden (2004) also reported 
lower strength values for plantations compared to indigenous species. Previous stu-
dies in the Hyrcanian forest reported di� erent values of reinforcement for Persian 
ironwood, i.e. 45 and 0.2 kPa for 0-10 and 60-70 cm soil layers (Abdi et al., 2010), which 
are much higher than our results. In that study, soil was loamy with lower density 
compared to the existing study area. This is consistent with the results of previous 
studies which stated the soil condition would a� ect reinforcement to a large extent 
(Genet et al., 2005, 2011; Hales et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2016). It is 
worth to mention that to prevent the risk of failure of individual species, mixtures of 
species are often suggested in bioengineering projects. It is better that the mixture 
includes both quick and slow-growing species for providing a plant succession of 
pioneer species to give immediate protection followed by other species to give a 
more diversi� ed stand (Morgan and Rickson, 2003).

The � ndings showed that the root reinforcement values were higher in winter than 
in summer. Therefore, season of year is one of the parameters which can a� ect root 
reinforcement, although there are few studies considering this factor in root rein-
forcement estimation. The lower water content of roots in the lea� ess period that has 
positive e� ect on resistance may be the reason for the higher reinforcement e� ect of 
roots in winter. Form the hydrological point of view, Pollen and Simon (2010) stated 
that soil cohesion during critical wintertime increased due to soil erodibility; hence, 
the e� ects of root reinforcement become more important, especially in areas with 
a high frequency of rainfall-induced landslides. Considering that most landslides in 
the study area are rainfall-induced which occur in the lea� ess period (autumn and 
winter), hydrological e� ects of vegetation might not signi� cantly a� ect soil stability 
in these seasons with heavy rainfall (Abdi, 2018). Therefore, the mechanical e� ects 
of vegetation or root reinforcement can play an important role in soil stabilization. 
Although the e� ect of season on reinforcement was signi� cant, the amount of the 
values was not to the extent that is relevant to prevent landslides (the means were 
0.01 kPa in winter versus 0.004 kPa in summer). 

After comparing the results with those in other studies, the estimated root cohesion 
was observed to be much lower than that generally reported in the literature, which 
is usually > 5 kPa, and calculated using the Wu model (Wu et al., 1979; Simon and 
Collison, 2002; Mattia et al., 2005; Genet et al., 2008). Field observations showed that 
the current study site had a thin soil mantle with relatively high soil density (soil bulk 
density 1.35 g/cm3) that could restrict root system distribution to a great extent. It 
appears that this is the main reason for the extremely small amount of reinforcement 
due to the presence of roots. Moreover, we calculated root reinforcement values re-
garding the empirical correction factor introduced by Preti (2006) in order to correct 
the overestimation of the Wu model, and this also reduced the reinforcement va-
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lues. Regarding these low values, it appears that the role of soil reinforcement with 
tree roots cannot be signi� cant in areas with dense and compacted soil layers which 
restrict extensive root distribution. Therefore, some researchers suggested measures 
including site preparation and amelioration to improve soil conditions prior to the 
establishment phase in bioengineering projects (Morgan and Rickson, 2003).  

Concerning the engineering applications, the estimated cohesion supplied due to 
the presence of roots can be used in analyzing slope stability, assessing the e�  ciency 
of erosion control measures, and designing soil bioengineering techniques.

Conclusion

We investigated the root distribution and mechanical properties of three common 
pioneer tree species of the Hyrcanian forest in Iran. The data collected by this study 
expands our knowledge on root area ratio (RAR), root tensile strength and root co-
hesion in alder, maple, and Persian ironwood during two seasons in an area with fre-
quent shallow landslides. RAR values in the downhill sides were higher than those in 
the uphill sides of trees. RAR of near pro� le walls of the uphill and downhill sides were 
signi� cantly higher than those of far walls. We found that RAR decreased by 79 % 
(downhill) and 59 % (uphill) from 0.5 to 1.0 m distance from the tree stem. Root tensi-
le strength was less in summer than in winter and roots were more resistant in winter, 
but no signi� cant di� erences were found among the di� erent species. The relation 
between tensile strength and root diameter was negative, although it was positive 
between tensile force and root diameter. Furthermore, Persian ironwood compared 
with the two other species had more reinforcement e� ect in both seasons. Moreover, 
the parameters species, distance from tree stem, soil depth, and season had signi� -
cant e� ects on root reinforcement. The presented information can be used to assess 
the e� ects of plantations on slope stability and erosion control measures. 
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